February 3, 2015

Dear Parents:

It’s hard to believe that we are half-way through the school year. As you know, Spring Semester has begun. Please be reminded that the January grades are part of your student’s transcript. Progress reports are not permanent grades. Only the January and June grades are posted to your child’s permanent school record. During the next few months seniors will be hearing about college acceptances. It is important that our seniors keep up the good work. Colleges and universities offer conditional acceptances until June grades are posted.

SBAC Testing:
This April, CAMS will administer the SBAC test for 11th graders for the first time. The tests will run from April 20th until May 1st. Be sure that your student is in school during testing and has had adequate rest and breakfast. We are very proud of our students’ and their testing achievement. We appreciate the support of parents and teachers.

AP Testing begins the week of May 4th, 2015 for grades 9-12.

As a reminder, CAMS hours on Monday, Wednesday, and Friday are from 7:30 a.m. until 4:30 p.m. On Tuesday and Thursday, CAMS hours are 7:30 a.m. until 6:00 p.m. Students are not allowed on the CAMS or CSUDH school campus outside of official CAMS hours, or on weekends without the direct supervision of a CAMS staff member. The CSUDH campus police have reported various crimes on weekends and nights that include the following: vandalism, sexual assault, and theft. Students are not allowed to leave campus before the school day ends without a signed parent permission on file in the CAMS main office. Thank you for your continuing support of CAMS.

2/9       Holiday – Lincoln’s Birthday
2/16      Holiday – Washington’s Birthday
3/6       CAMS Annual Dance Show – 6:30-9:00 p.m.
3/7       CAMS Annual Dance Show - 6:30-9:00 p.m.
3/27      Minimum day – Spring break begins
3/30-4/3  Spring Break
4/6       Admissions Day
4/20-5/1  SBAC Testing – Grade 11
5/4-7 & 5/13 AP Testing – Psychology, Spanish Language, Senior English Lit., Calculus, Statistics
5/25      Memorial Day Holiday
5/28      Open House 6-8 p.m. – Minimum Day
6/4       Senior Awards Night
6/10      Minimum day – graduation – 6:00 p.m.

Sincerely,

Christopher Brown
Principal